*Martinak State Park & Upper Choptank River

*Paddleboards are rare in this part of the world, but the upper Choptank River is perfect for the
the beginner and the advanced. Some waterways maybe calm, some may have small chop. But
all are family safe and have good do-able destinations.
*Recreational canoes and kayaks are the best for a two to four-hour route north or south from
any of the three Put-in &Take-out sites.
*Fishing Kayaks will find a family friendly atmosphere on Watts Creek, with the deeper water
and open basin coves below Denton and long windy venues for casting off creek like waterways
from Denton to Greensboro.
Fishing Report: bass, perch, sunfish and catfish.
*Sea kayaks able to travel long distances quicker, might find the Greensboro to Denton 8 mile
route a good challenge, or the Denton to Watts Creek headwaters and back, a good paddling
stretch.
1#) The Greensboro Carnival Ground Park with its vast green grass space and excellent
condition cement boat ramps are small town friendly. Car-top boats launch free, trailered boats
must purchase a permit. Choptank River is creek-sized narrow here and gets skinnier the farther
north boater paddles. From Greensboro to Denton is an 8 mile (or a 4 hour) one-way paddle. We
like going half way and coming back for a day’s adventure. Shoreline fishing.
*At the cross roads of Rte 404 and Rte 313 is a small clutch of fast food stores and a hotel.
You will find a: Burger King, 7-11, Dominos Pizza, McDonalds, and a Best Western Hotel.
2#) Denton’s Daniel Cross Memorial Park has a double cement boat ramp, lots of parking and is
located in the center of town. It has one noticeable problem. From time to Time the park is
flooded from heavy rains and seasonal changes to the Choptank River. Its only an estimated twomile paddle one way to the State Park launch site. There are mild currents pulling boats south.
Shoreline fishing.
*There are a multitude of restaurants in down town Denton and a Walmart for groceries and
marina/fishing supplies.
3#) Martinak State Park is a direct waterfront location. It has an excellent cement boat ramp off
the mouth of the Watts Creek which leads into the deeper waters of the Choptank River. The
State Park ($) rents canoes for seasonal use in the calm waters of Watts Creek. Shoreline fishing.
*Just south of the State Park is the Caroline Golf Club. Open to public for 9/18 holes of golf.
The waterfront/white table cloth “Choptank Grille” is/was part of the Club, but was closed by
management on July 1, 2015.
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Martinak State Park and Upper Choptank River
Put-ins &Take-outs
1# Greensboro Carnival Ground Park & Ramp
Put-in/Take-out
Sunset Avenue East, Greensboro, MD
GPS N38 58.274 W075 47.990

2# Daniel Crouse Memorial Park
Put-in/Take-out
(Also as Denton public ramp)
Route 404, Gay Street, Denton, MD
GPS N38 53 314 W075 50.255

3# Martinak State Park
Put-in/Take-out
137 Deep Shore Road Denton, MD 21629
GPS N38 51.572 W075 50.459

Recommended Services
Northern Choptank Adventures LLC
(Kayak and canoe rentals - also will pick up and transport)
Riverside Hotel, Greensboro, MD 410-490-6788

Caroline Golf Club (w Public Play Access)
24820 Pealiquor Road, Denton MD 21629
410-479-2305
(The Choptank Grill currently closed @ golf course 2015).

